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GLIMMERGLASS
VOL. Vili., NO. 1. OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1948
Dr. Byron Arrives
New Pastor of 
College Church
Coming from First Church of the 
Epzarene, Pasadena, C alifo rn^W  
Dr. L il ia  B. Byron to
Rev. Ross Price as Pc®or of t h B  
S O lie t College Chinch is grateful Jp 
Hind the Opvet facult®and student 
B o d y  so very responsive and atte^L 
five. Highly qua lified^®  his pcgBj 
tion as cdjlege pastor, Dr. B y rd «  
is a graduate of EcHern N azara^R  
^H le g e  and completed his. gradu­
ate work at Boston U ni^R ity. B i 
1947 an honorc® degree was con- 
B^rred upon hm by Pa^ j l na Naz- 
I arene g f^ R e . Dr. Byron has suc- 
I ceSffily carried on eleven ye a r«  
of extensive radio Ryyork in his 
thirty! years as pernor various 
Bchurches of the NazarRie, as well 
I as contributing articles to the Her­
ald of Holiness, the Young People's 
Journal, Come Ye Apart, and the 
Preachers Magazine. A number of 
hiSS'adio sermons haVHbeen com­
piled into a book called WINGED 
GOSPEL.
In order to meet the needs of 
E the youth of the College Church, 
DR  Byron is anticipating the o l  
ganization of b o B  and jgirlsBdjjbS 
^ ffin o iis j youth groups, and an or­
chestra to g iB  a llB uden 'S an  op- 
| portunity to play their ¡Btruments. 
Plans for the construction of a new 
church building will be carried on.
The local church held a recept- 
£ ion in the parlor after prayer meet- 
|  ing Thursday night, September 2, 
for the new college pastor^ Dr. 
Lloyd B. Byron, who has Rome to 
from First C huB i of the Naz- 
I  arene, Pasadena, Cal. After a 
bflef introductory spech by Dr. 
Gardner, Mrs. Byron was presented 
with a corsage.
M is lla th ry n  Zook was host esas 
Bouquets of gladiolos decorated 
the room and table.
Student Council 
Greets Newcomers
It is withRincere pleasure that 
the freshmen and other new sfu- 
dei|t| are welcomed to our campus. 
At the same tim Rwe say "welcome 
backR to those continuing their 
studies here.
The life-blood of the college ¡9  
enriched annually by the influRof 
Boung people who bring with them 
a deep sense- of puel® and a host 
of lofty ideals and ambitions. It 
will be a primarR purpose o Q h ®  
Rchool to deepen that piety, direct 
and streigiMen those ideals, and to 
help each one toward the fulfill- 
ment of his ambitions. The em- 
phpscS must neceHOU ja he varied 
iS  natureRbut the supBme one 
E l l  always be spiRual, and it ¡1 
in thH realm that you are urged to 
develope and devote yo ffl deepgH 
loyalties. While we travel on the 
highway csKB ileaiual progress let 
us not fail to learp more abouffl 
J e fflc  With Him as our Leaden 
an®Guide we antieffiate a glorious 
year in every phaseiof our ¿jglleag 
life.
-DEAN  STARR,
President Student Council.
DR. LLOYD B. BYRON
MEDICAL TEST OFFERED TWICE 
DURING ACADEMIC YEAR
P ringón, N. J., September 23.— 
The® Medical College Admission 
Te^Kformerly known q jR he Pro- 
f^ ffltn a l Aptitude T^sR required of 
candidates by a numbeypi^ leading 
medical co llegB  thBughout the 
country, B il l be given twice in the 
coming yea «according to the Ed­
ucational Testing SerRe, which 
prepares and administers the test 
¡¡«isoperation with the Association 
of American MedicalEollegjSHB
Candidates may take the MCAT 
on Saturday, October 30, 1948 oS 
on Monday, February 7, 1949, at 
administrations to be held at morel 
than 200 local centeHin all parts 
of the country. Since man« 
m edR l colleger begin selecting 
th ®  freshman c la^H j in the fall 
preceding their entrance, the ETS 
says that candidates for admission 
to next year's classes will probably 
be advised to take' the OctobfeB 
test. Students interested should 
inquire of their prBpective medi­
cal colleges whether they will be 
expected to take the test and||¡f 
so, on which date.
The MCATHorflsts of four tests 
of general scholastic ability and 
ÉjjtWo achievement tests — Premedi- 
RraRScience and Understanding of 
Modern Society. According to the 
ETS, no specRl preparation otheB 
than a review o ^ B e ^ dicaI sub­
jects is necessary All questions are
the objective type.
For further information see Dean 
McClain.
JUNIORS SNEAK 
TO SPRINGFIELD
D-dal] H-hour a ifflHdj for t ^ H  
JunioH early ThuR jqf! moSing, 
fiff le m b e r 23, dsjone by one, they 
slipped away to EprinR Hd, lllin o ^H  
for the annual Junior Sneak.
PI dm® we re madJfthe Rght be- 
fore at the home of PirdffB lf f  D. J. 
Strickler by officers and cBnmitte^H 
The Juniors met on a farm outs idB  
the ftity  limits and went to Spring- 
field, lllin o i^H
J u n i®  were notified about 4 
A. M. ThursdaH b>|jjj committee 
m em bS who covered all dorms® 
T ra ilff l/ if l,  Elm Park, and the to \« B
Ten c q i|  and one bus c a rr ie s  
a llH l09 p^B jfflge ||lsafe ly  to th a j 
state c a p f^ f l l  Theyjmet at the5 
^HazareneRhurch and were gRet- 
BSpSy ReH E. R. Erp, pasilr. The 
afternoon wa^spent at New Salem 
State Park, in which the small vil- 
lageRvherq Abraham Lincoln once 
Warned aiTcj worked, ha®been pre­
served.
Cara decked in streamers of 
black and w h ite  paper, balloons 
waving and horns blowingHthe 
juniors paraded bacHto the cam­
pus at midnight. Here the SenioH 
■greeted them in the dining hall 
H a th  refreshments.
Committee members were: Prof- 
B e i|y |D . J. StSckleR sponsor; W al­
ter AttrS president; John Bundy, 
^R ce  president^Pauline Richey, Gar­
nett Mitchell, Nona Powers, Grace 
M eta®  Clayton Bailey, George 
P ® ta la n d  Henry Engbrecht.
Dr. Kelley, Pres.
DR. SELDEN DEE KELLEY
Registration Reaches 
All-Time High
Following the^ffishman orienta­
tion program at Olivet^came the 
fall regR ation  which began FriB 
da®  afternoon, September 10.
To date, 1002 students have reg- 
istered for the fall^Hmestei® A 
strict tabulation haR notB et been 
made, but according to the Regis­
trar's o f f if l,  there are 300 fresh­
men, 203 [sophomore® 180 juniors,; 
73R in io r® 83  mj Bible School, 56 
in mjgh Rhool, and tgp balance is- 
made up H ^ ^ R : ia l and unclassi­
fied students.
FOURTH ANNUAL 
ORIENTATION WEEK
Designed t<aacquaint new sty- 
denfsW/ithRariougiaspects of col­
lege life, educfflTOidwfoj^^atiqlSj 
cHand spiritual, th ^ ^ u r th  annual 
orientation week, Sef^Ribgr 7-12, 
began with the freshman arriving 
on the campus from not only tha  
United States but also ®>m Argen l 
tina anJi*@anada.
New Officers of 
Classes are Chosen
Th%; annual ^©ction of co lleg®  
claS officergjwas held ^eptembe® 
21 when each class met during the 
chapel hour. The new offic@% for 
each clss® were announced as 
follows:
Seniors
President—Paul Wells
President—Leo Baugus 
Treasurer—Gerald Moore 
Se^Hary” jacquelinei Bowers 
StudentKpuflCil Rep^Hntative 
—Ray Hawkins 
Chaplin—Joe Neilson 
Sponsor—Mrs. Selden Kelley. 
Juniors
President—Walter Amg 
Vice PrSidjlnt—John Bundy 
Trec^ffi^—Garnet Mitchell 
SecretaryHPauline Richey 
Student Council RepreBntative 
—MaHin Carmony 
Spo^^M-Prof. Strickler. 
Sophomores
PiRident—Rjchard Jones
President—Gaylord Rich 
TreasureMHelen Greenlee 
Secreta^SVirginia Phillips 
Student Council Representative 
—Robert Kensey 
Sponsoffl-Prof. Slagg.
Freshmen
Ps|sident—Gerald Green 
Vice President—George Grace 
Treasffler—Joy Arledge 
Secretary—Donna Woodruff 
Student Council Representative 
—Charles Gates 
SponsoS-Prof. Taylor.
Heads Olivet 
Administration
DrRSelden Dee Kelley, hailed as 
oflje of the outstanding leaders in 
RheiChurch of thaNazarene, w a ^ l 
named President of O f f i j  by the1̂  
Board of T r ^ ^ ^  last July follow­
in g  the r^ jg  nation of Dr. Grover c- 
B a n  Duyn.
Dui: Kellevicame to the College 
Rrom Detroit, Michigar® where he 
had pastored the Fmt Church of 
the Nazarejfe | l r  10 years. Prior 
M ]  that, he held a student pastor­
ate while attending Olivet, and 
pastored Sthurcha® at Norwood, 
Ohio, and Malden^Massachusetts.
An alumnus of Olivet, Dr. Kelley * 
IIR ive d  his A.B. degree in 1924. 
He attended Lane Seminar® Cin- 
Rcinnati, Ohio, and later received 
his M.A. from B o sB l University 
graduate0|chool. O th ®  degrees 
conferred&pon him were an S.T.B. 
and S.T.M. from Boston U nw ersit^ 
^school of theology. Hq alscj^hokls 
an honorary D.D. degree which 
he | |^ S e d  from Ojivet in 1937. 
He has’ijnow  almp® completed 
his^ residential work for a Th. D. 
degBe.
Dr. Kelley hq | taken some cours­
es at Harvard University. In 193SW 
he did research work in Palestine 
and Egypt.
At present, he is a member of 
the General Board, ^ c e  Chairman 
of the Department of Foreign Mis- 
siorSand Chairman of the Depart«'; 
ment of Church^Rhools. For the 
pasRour vears, Dr. Kelley served as 
president of the Board of Trustees 
of the Nazaghe ThSslogical Sem­
inary, KanBs City, MSouri.
Professor Greer Dies at Home
MIRIAM SCHWADA SPEAKS 
'M i®  Miriam SchwBaa receniM  
returnedM fw i a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R i | i t  in 
the Hawaiian Islandppresented f j l | l  
impressions of Hawaii and h e rR iit 
to a Buddist temple at a recent 
meeting of the W.F.M.S. Miss 
Schwada is a sister of Professor 
Paul Schwada, member of the O l i l  
hvet faculty.
PROFESSOR THOMAS S. GREER
Thomas S. Greer, Emeritus pro- 
feH lfflo f history at Oljjfet Nazar­
ene  College,' died at his home in
Bo^ponnais, III., July 29 at p ie  
of 71.
He wc® born Sept. 11, 1876 at 
HaffiFord, Ky. B ^^®  coming tc *  
(M yfew in 1912 he ajfended Asbury 
®nd KingsBpodRRleges. He had 
^ g l  in public ®hools and had 
^ S re d  as a pastor in the South- 
west Kansas ConferaS-Sfe of th ®  
M ethoqiaKharch. serying
c®a faculty memberBf Olivet fo®  
34 years, Prof. ^ ^ ^ ® ^ 9 >ed in 
19 R . It was then, hlESffl OTen the 
title of p ro f^ ^ ^ B E ra ^ & 9  His 
iR  was dedicated ® a  fcShful and 
^Rf-sap.ificial minis®®both fn the 
puRit and behind theReacher's:
Gifted with a "green Rhumb" 
Prof. Greer delighted in watching 
Rhings gRw. For the pc® two years 
he directedRhe landscaping and 
flower culture on the campus. Pe­
tunias, cannas and morning glories 
still nod in the sunlight as a result 
of his tender care.
Prof. Greer's sterling Christian
cRiracteR humble sincerity, sted- 
fa?|lloyalty, and teaching ability 
ha®  made him a tower of stRngtb 
and a symbol of faith to t h o ! «  
ands of studentSwho ha®"attend- 
ed Olivet during the 
Though he himself has gone to h i®  
rffla rd , h® fmthful marnple and 
GcSffl influence will live on.
We pay tribute to hR memory.
Dr; J. F. Leist: "Prof. Greer w |R  
on® of the g ra n d ^ ^m S i it ha® 
been my prffilege to meet. He wa® 
gepuinely good through and 
through. His gracious,, spir® has 
made a deep 3npres®$| on my 
iR . Ma®God spncitfy h® memory 
to the good of all of us.^R
Prof. R. L. LunM>rd:Hlt was im- 
pc®jsle to know; Thoma® Greer 
and not to a-predate him. He wct£ ' 
a constant sourpb of inspiration to
Dean StarrRHis life was^o lived 
that the transition from earth to 
glory was but another step on the 
pathway of deepened devotion,"
All’s New for Six 
Faculty Members
With the new school year have 
come new faculty and admimstra- 
tivejl member® to complete the 
teaching staff.
Field Secretary
The new field secretary, Rev. 
Frank Watkins, is moving his family 
to Kankakee from Grand Rapids, 
Mich., wherRhe has been serving 
as pastor of the First Bhurch of the 
Nazarene for the past seven years. 
Rev. W atk ip l haR also served as 
pastor for ten years at First Church 
of the Nazarene Hn Hammond, 
Ind., in the OklRioma City First 
Church and theRbrth Street church 
of Lansing, Mich. HisRon, Frank 
Jr., H a  graduate of Olivet and is 
now a tt^d in g  the Nazarene Theo­
logical Seminar^pin Kansas^City. 
Another son, Robert, has enrolled 
in Olivet this fall.
Registrar
Rev. Ralph E. Perry, the new 
Registrar is a graduate of Olivet, 
havinq received hi^.Th. B. degree 
I n  1939, and his A. B. degree in 
1941. Upon completion of h® 
gradu lfe  work at the Uniyeraty of 
UlinOiRm 1942, he re c c e d  his 
M. A. degree. M e l  a member of 
thR  National H ^ ^ H ^ g ie ty R P h i 
Delta Lambda. FcH the past two 
years, Rqy. Perrys paspred the 
Nazarene church at Argo, III. A- 
long with h ip  duties as| registrar 
and professor of United States his­
tory, he is| the district N.Y.P.S. 
president of the Chicago-Central 
district.
Speech Department
Mr. George C. Moore, professor 
of speech, is a "T ||a n  and proud 
of it.iit Professor Moore received 
his B. A. degree from Bethany- 
. '(Continued on Page 41
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KAMPUS KAPERS by Godman
' "De Feet After "Registration "Day
OUR MARY
Several years ago a small gm| was struck 
by an automobile and hoverea near death 
for a longHme. Through the prgyers of her 
Christian parents and their willingness to 
sacrifice, this girl was allowed by God to 
live and was given a call to the American 
Indians^ That girl was Mary Esther Gilbeigl 
a graduate of the Bible School of Olivet 
Nazarene college.
After her graduation, Mary was sent to 
Faith MiBion near Yumq? Arizona where 
she remained for a year. Later she assisted 
in the Quechan Mission, Winterhaven, Cal.
This summer, after a long hard day in 
Daily Vacation Bible School, Mary Esther 
and two Indian women went to the Color­
ado River toHnd some relief from the burn­
ing hea®  While wading, Mary Esther 
stepped into a deep hole. She disappeared 
and her body was swept away by the swift 
current. Two days later, her body was 
found lodged against a sand bar.
Preliminary services were held at Winter- 
haven, Cal., and the final service held at 
her home church at Dayton, Ohio.
All who knew Mary Esther loved her. She 
has truly been one of God's chosen ones— 
chosen to work for a short time here on 
earth and chosen to "come up higher.^®
Dr. Grover Van Duyn
An institution conceived and established 
on sound Christian principles, an institution 
developed through the unceasing sacrifices 
and efforts of Godly men and women — 
such is Olivet Nazarene College. Those of 
us who are privileged to attend Olivet often 
fail to recognize the pronounced courage 
and foresight of the administrators of the 
college—present and past. Dr. Grover Van 
Duyn||president from 1945 to 1948 was 
such a leader.
Manifest at all times were his sincere love 
and devotion to Olivet and his "boys and 
girls/M  Wholesome and loyal public rela­
tions were always evident. He was a Christ­
ian gentelman.
Dr. Van Duyn believed that students 
should develop their spiritual as well as 
intellectual and social beings. His goal was 
to see that Nazarene youth w ere  supplier 
with every possible advantage for that d ®  
velopment and for that realization he work­
ed diligently.
He was a trail blazei®He saw the possi­
bilities at his command; and when convinc­
ed in his own mind that a new step should 
be taken, he took actior#immediately. A 
new heating plant and dormitory, new 
courses, new equipment, improvements of 
every kind were a source of enjoyment to 
him.
"He saw a vBon for the youth
And built with faith, with t r u t h ^ |
An article on how everyone spent his 
vacation! What an assignment Ever since 
I was in the second grade, some nice be- 
spectakled teacher has insisted on my com­
posing a little exposition on what I did dug  
ing the summer.
After allH/vhat does anyone think we did
WHEN I PRAYED THRU 
One day in sin I wandered 
Away from Christ the Lord,
Outside the fold of mercy 
And heeding not His word.
My heart was heavy laden;'
I knew not' what to do.
But praise the Lord 
I found the w ayL '
When I prayer thriC ;
'Twas at the old time altar
With praying and with te a rs ^ f 
A glorious peace swept o'er me;
I lost all doubts and fears.
My heart grew light within me;
I know 'twas made anew.
My cup was running over 
When I prayed thru.
Some day there in glory
Mid shouting and mid song$S 
I'll stand within the palace
With all the blood-washed throng.
I'll see the King eternal 
And saints and martyrs too,
And tell th ru^u t the ages 
How I prayed thru.
—Bernie Smith.
Just Snoopin’ Around
Howdy, evahbody! Thisjfe your ole snoop­
in' social correspondent who haHbeen just 
nozin' around campus a bit.
Right away we are as much aware as 
ever that not all of the pursuits of Olivet- 
ians are of the intellectual type. From our 
observation of guys and gals we'd say that 
in the springtime they spring — and in the 
autumn they fall. Or a^JO E  NIELSON 
terms it,E the year round sport.i^ We note 
that he expresses no re - MORSE about 
being a participant. And DAVE KING 
plans to make the most of his day of 
GRACE. We see DAVE EHRLIN is'back. He 
reports that everything looks so NEAT. And 
KATIE SOMERVILLE ¡»sticking to her guns 
—CANNON, of course.
Horticulturist DICK JONES believes he 
has discovered a ROSE that will bloom all 
year round. And JOHN JONES says it may 
be September to most of us, but it means 
JUNE to him. JEAN BOS feels that although 
school is just beginning .she has already 
struck it RICH in a social way. It seems 
that BETTY BRONSON prefers to go to the 
PARK for her recreation.
A glance around reveals that a number 
of good men have fallen victims of the 
terrific Sadie Hawkins offensive of this p a »  
summei®(A list of casualties may be found 
elsewhere in this issue.) Nevertheless; we 
note thatEBh faithful bachelor veterans as 
DAFOE, YOUNG, CHWALA, WILLINGHAM, 
GREGORY and (of coursdB PERRY have 
thus far successfully eluded the feminine 
grasp thru a hectic Leap Year. How long 
can they continue, we wonder.
But now we must be going for thgtim e. 
We'll be b ack®  but we want to leave this 
word of caution especiall®for the Fresh­
man g irl®Be careful to observe the eight- 
inch rule! The Dean of Women doesn't han­
dle her charges with gloves on, but rather 
Sw ell, maybe with MITTENs.
FRESHMEN SHOT DURING ORIENTATION
"W hat color, is your hair||" "W hat color 
eyes'» After umpteen questions during or­
ientation an attractive m ill seated at a 
typewriter in the Parlor fired these questions 
at members of the freshman clas&8i|ronic, 
isn't it? But that's ffle procedure taken in 
g® ing pictures S r the Aurora.
Even though he is an old timer at ¡Shoot- 
ingSstudents, Mr. Blankenburg seemediato 
verSmuch enjoy making one sit thus and 
hold oneishead just so.HSmilefgi Click goes 
the shutter.
As is urfflersal among the human race, 
most everyone will be disappointed in the 
proofs. Howeverf the Sends of each an® 
every one will be only too happy to pick 
out the best and mose happy to claim a 
finished print.
this sumnEr? Just keep bHy watching Die® 
Traffl? I guess there are those few fortunate 
souls ® ho had time to basMin the summer 
blisBwhile the re ® o f us. wielded our little 
picks and shovels. Not that I'm criticizing 
for if I hag;had the chance I'd most ce& 
fa ir®  have done the same.
A numbe/ of ou® faculty memberSde- 
cided to take a little of the medicine they 
had been prescribing and went b a l id o  
school. Among those studying away through 
a summer school session were Professors 
George and Esther SnydeiHwho attended 
Drake University .... L^BDarlene Christianf 
sen, who attended Northwestern .... and 
Professors Charles and Rosellen Oswalt, who 
attended Indiana University.
While these profs decided to probe fur­
ther into these intellectual matters, we stu­
dents either romped off to work, to play, 
or to summer ;$ihool. Kankakee reaped it's 
share of Olivet workers at the various in­
dustrial plants and about town; We wouldn't 
want to neglect all those hard-working stu­
dents who kept busy out at Smiths, Kroeh- 
lers, Florence Stove, and about town. I 
can't see for the life of me how anyone 
could get inspired to put a stove together 
on one of those days when it was 110 
the shadej; We've heard of students doing 
everything from working in one o|;these 
hash-slinging establishments to installing 
furnaces to putting linseed Sil in cans! You 
griped about ¡school but aren't you glad 
that all you have to do now B  just worry 
about how you're going to get that 5,000 
pageSof collateral done!
Brain Cells Nearing 
Collapse? Try Vitamins
Are Bou lazy|a sluggish, or just out of 
practice in this mental activffl/ called study­
ing. Maybe you can get in shape by taking 
a few mental Btamins, formulated by ask­
ing some of Olivet's better; students how 
they got that way.
First of all, Bs helpful if you haopen to 
have come to Olivet to study. However, 
even i f  your primary objective is to be a 
basketbaH standout, a member of the so- 
called K m a w  set, or if all you want is to 
land a man or a maid, you have nothing 
to lose; th®  may help you find more time 
for your real purpose.
CurpsityBMsaid to have killed the cat, 
but curiosity about h® studies seldom has 
killed a college student ®hem  students 
fexcepted® In fact it has been noted that 
students who approach their fgssons with 
an inquisitive attitude are Euallygsuperior. 
An inquiring mind makes for wide read­
ing, and wide reading is a definite asset 
to any student.
A good mind will be a better mind when 
housed in a healthy body. Keep in trim 
physica lly by moderate, consistent exer­
cise. Make good use of the gym and 
swimming pool. In addition, try to get ade­
quate sleep, for without sufficient rest, no 
one's mind will work well.
Finally, keep tuned up spiritually. The 
jfltfNext Column Please)
OUR CHALLENGE
BY CHARLES ALSTOTT
Hudson Taylor, outstanding missionary, 
once said, "A ll God's great men have been 
little men who did mighty things for God 
because they reckoned on God being with 
them."
God is no respecter of persons. Even as 
we begin this year's academic activities at 
Olivet He is B a lly  interested in seeing each 
of us succeed. Paul's words® '—my bre­
thren be strong in the Lord and the power 
of His might® should be a challange to us 
this year. Trials will beset your pathway. Be 
strong in the Lord. Temptation to give up, to 
turn back will tear at your heart. Be strong 
in the Lord. Mountains difficult to scale and 
valleys'too deep to fathom you M ill surely 
meet, but be strong in the Lord, " —in all 
things approving ourselves as the ministers 
of God, in much patience, in afflictions, in 
necessities, in distress—.®Qf| Cor. 6 :4 ^ M
God's trusty sword of the Spirit is always 
at our command however difficult the sit- 
u<a})jon may appear, but a B ’aul we shall re­
joice, " —thanks be unto God which always 
causeth us to triumph in Christ, and maketh 
manifesffthe savour of his knowledge by us 
in every place."
Truth, righteousness, God's word, faith 
and pr®ei?ifif welded in the strength of the 
Lor® are weapons against which all the 
powers in helf cannot stand.
Praise God for such an inspiring chal­
lenge, an unconquerable ChristHand the 
blessed knowledge that we can be '¿strong 
in the Lord and the power'of His m ight."gr 
"Be this the purpose of my soul 
My solemn, my determined choice®) 
To yield to thy Supreme control,
And in Thy kind commands rejoice."
STRANGER? NO,
JUST A SENIOR
Strolling along campus, ‘ enjoying old 
sce n^ th a t hav£ become dear to me in my 
three years at Olivet, I suddenly wondered 
if®  were not aiistranger. Not one of the 
many faces about me did I recognize. Then 
B  realized that these were the green Fresh- 
men! I was beginning to have the feeling of 
being completely lost when my eyes spotted 
a group of smiling students. My heart 
skipped a beat. Could if really be! Yes, 
there they were. Students of other years 
who had to drop out for one reason or an­
other and now were once more b a ^  to 
join our happy throng. With a warm feeling 
lili welcomed them back. There was Jay 
Wind, Geneva Smith, Helen Covella Gwen­
dolyn Wilkinson, Dan Fern, Erval Olsen, 
Irene Buck, Ruth Bauerle, John Jarnigan, Bet­
ty Bailey, Martelle Morgan, Julia Dennis, 
BalMzar Rubio and many others. How 
happy I w a ^ p
benefits of a vital Christian experience are 
many, and high among them is a sense of 
security, inward peace and unity which is 
conducive to competent scholarship. Any­
one with a reasonably sound body, a clear, 
alert m ind||and regular study habits will 
make the grade in college, but the way fa 
easie® more satisfyingP and much more 
Simulating with Christ in one's heart.
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Summer W ork For Students and Profs
Baumy Breezes
By Craig Baum
Hello sports fans. ¡Syours
Baum, fillrag the spot 
that Bill Krabill, our present sports 
editor, wrote last year$ entitled 
"Krabill's KornerH During the year 
&e shall pass on to you statements, 
statistics, opinions and other facts 
ofjlnterest to sports fans.
Since the annual athletic acti­
vities at Olivet have not actually 
begun as yet here's a human in­
terest storypwhich you might en- 
joy.
Lew Ambers, a former light­
weight champion of the world, was 
known to bejjfpunch druntsf^ln an 
elgerne degree, while being r a ­
tioned in New York City during 
Eie war. One day he entered the 
subway train and, as usuaB there 
was a clang-clang of the bell be­
fore the train began to roll. Just 
at that moment■ (at the sound of 
the gong) a woman apparently 
moved close to Hew and without 
a hesitation, being alarmed by the 
bell, he wheeled around and putjg 
a quick right jab on the jaw of 
foielfinocent woman. The results of 
this put Lew Amber's "opponent" 
in the hospital and him in jail. Re­
leased ^shortly a fteH  he was de-H 
dared not responsible for his ac­
tions.
During the summer Olivet isfu- 
denS continued their athletic repu­
tation rather distinctly \yith the co lH  
legions softball team* traveling a- 
round this section of the state. 
They were received graciously by 
Itheir opponents and always main­
tained the Christian standards of 
Q iilet. A good season was their, 
under the management of Very.l 
Jenkins and John Jones.
¡■his" w ge l things should start roll­
ing and it is time theareshmen de­
cide to which society -theyByph to 
belong. It w f l  be footb®  for the 
men and softbaMfor both the men 
and wqjran. Everyone is invited to 
participate.
We understand the veterans of 
all thr^e societies have rSuded the;; 
freshmen c la ^  and ¿?ery tactfully 
tried to sell each on their own 
society™RegardG|^ of the one ¡you 
.»choose you can't go w ong Kar| 
all of the socieOeMgEe 
good and quite ^renly matched. 
According to all reports theig is 
;m b  p ro m i^q  matSial in the c lqs l 
of 1952.
Let uB try  to point out to you. 
• .freshmen and any upperclasKieH 
®yho haven't realized the value of 
school spirit that edcM^Hiietv is 
bad lyB i need of a good cheermg 
:>fgction at ® ch a thletigR ent. Au­
dience support S5 a®s.olutel^ nec- 
essa^^BoBa v^rorious tearH Let's 
begH the year right and get somef 
"'SCHOOL SPIRIT" among the*sosl 
deties. Attend the games and a- 
bove all attend all meetings of 
your society.
[^^ras IS Baumy b r^ ^ in ' until the 
'■<wext ¡Sue.
I
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JEWELRY
IS AS GOOD 
AS ITS NAME
V O L K M A N N ’ S
Improved Gym,
Fields Await Tilts
Many Pmprovpmfents are being 
madden the Olivet Fieldhouse and 
on the athletic fieilds. ¡»till other 
goals are in view.
The lobby of the gym is being 
used as a; lounge for the fellows 
living ini the barracks. It is equip­
ped with a coke mdchine, Cable 
tennis equipment, and furniture.
In addition the gym B pbe ing  
cleaned and redecorated. The q ir fa j 
ph>Bcal education instructor now 
has an office separate jrom  the 
men's department. ^ H is . ' jo  be 
equipped for use as a class, roorng 
as well ^  an office.
Two more table tenHs ta b lS  are 
being added. Also, there are plansl 
to H H a li new ceiling BloodligntS 
of a more efficient type, Snaking 
better conditions for^the* basket­
ball games.
A ndw poffly will be f«Cowed in 
the locker rooms. Thgpsare to be 
disinfected daily! Lockers will be”!  
inspected monthly and if personal 
possessions are not in ofaer, new 
occupants¡will be found. New ben­
ches are to be added to th ^o c k - 
er rooms too.
TheiH are now 3$jsRen s h o e s '! 
in the men's shower room.
The backstop for the men's baiy 
diamond has been erected and 
everything is set for a great season. 
O h* of the. goals for^the near fu- 
ture is to build another diamond, 
Kierhaps ¡Aside the tracfc. If an in- 
rrensWinkspeiS d s Tshould be mad& 
next„year, a third b c ^ ^ K d  would 
be imperative.
Among other goals are ©ur ten­
nis  ̂CoSfsi to be builCn the area 
east of the gym. Two horseshoe, 
courtsfipfl be placed jjj| the same 
area. I^nother goal, for the fu- 
ture, is repairing and improving 
the track.
The motto of the athletic depart­
ment is: Cleanliness health and a 
goodj&Tme for all.
d o n 't  g u e s s  a b o u t
G I •BILL BENEFITS... 
GET THE FACTS AT YOUR 
NEAREST VA OFFICE
CHICK CHATS
BY JUANICE LEHMAN 
In fh e  spring a fe>ung man's
! anc)f n ^ upposed ûrn w^Qt
t h ig a ls  have been tm p lng  of 
all vBiler ami likbfflse as the fel- 
Iq iS  become sports-minded in the 
RaliMthe women foliowjj'suit. Girls' 
Ssports have taken ortra ne\® look 
Ih is  fall with the acqiMpon of a 
rtefpP. E. instru® r for ¡women. Un­
der the leadership of Donna Ran­
dolph,Rhe g irlH are  looking for­
ward to a bright year. But the 
future i | | ' t  so future any more. 
This week will see%he beginning 
of the softball season. Weather J 
conditions alway||g :eem to play 
h a y jll with fgftball, but we're hop­
ing for plenty of good weather 
for the tournament.
The three societies are each out 
looking for thepnew  recruits from 
the E ls h m a n ja ^ l j ’ and file, but 
untiOhe season gets under way, 
§  a little hard to je ll what^'this? 
year holds in store. Each of the 
soci^es lost several of their b e C  
players at commencement time. 
Anyhow, freshmen, choose the 
same society as your room-mate-H 
R ake it from me, there's no peace 
if you don't!
^ i# ie  swimming department has 
■received new enthffliasm this year 
with a fine enrollment in the class­
es. The new inst^ctorH ae l M aH  
garet Barsalou and Berfflc^&yhouM 
both of Kankakee. If you can't en­
r o l l :  in orie of thHclasses^ why not 
take advantage of the free swim­
ming periods in the aftBnoon. 
if Following pasfBraditions| thbl 
gym will be open on Friday and 
Saturday nights for the regular 
co-recreationq| program. GeHthe 
gang together and drop o v a  fcnf 
that game o f ping pong, shuffle 
board, badminton, or just to s jioH  
a f|Hb<M ketsH O f| |o | |g |,  if we 
were a healthy authority, we would 
K id d  it's not only furiv-Sj||good for 
you!
Ì Welcome
TD THE
SNAK
SHAK
!
I
\
j JEWELERS SINCE 1 8 7 2  |
I I
Î
HUBERT’ S FOOD MARKET
q u a l i t y  g r o c e r i e s  a n d  m e a t s
S E L F  S E R V I C E
FROZEN FOODS AND A COMPLETE LINE OF
FRESH VEGETABLES
WELCOME
S T U D E N T S  A N D  F A C U L T Y
CLEANING, PRESSING, ALTERATION
• LAUNDRY SERVICE •
PHONE 6 4 5 0
B D U R B D N N A I S  CLEANERS
For FUN and
GOOD F O OD
COME TO
MIKE & OLLIE
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Oswalt To Manage 
Athletic Department
HISTORICAL CLUB ANNOUNCES 
ITS FIRST MEETING
If you are a typWal' fresgman— 
F ^^^E a lly  m inde l!- or historical! 
Krmided U S  the up ^ ~cla^nen say, 
why not join the Hi|tOT<fe|il p IlubH  
Deigned Q®>ec!allH for »story 
B jg jo j l  and „im inogjjthe organiza- 
tion will hold it's first meeting, 
T u ® y  ex&iing, iSapjemlaer 2 M  
at 7:30 in the B a^g j B e r^ j Dill- 
man, president a n n o u n B d ^ ^ a '^ H
Men*s Softball 
Season Underway
The Indians won |J  lasfryear but 
who will ®  be th p  Ye<y ?  That's 
something you may bepSpndering 
about as the 1948 men;*! softbaM 
season gets under way.
Last season each team played 
a^tilfal oft eight games. The indian 
Soci^%finished in place with 
a record of =s3 wins and only two 
The Trojans, broke even 
in their eight game ^schedule while 
the:;| Spartans, finishing in third 
*placS won two and lostEix.
Enthusiasm ¡9  running high as 
each team | |  rounding into shape 
a n 9  any attempt to make a pre­
diction as to which one will- be on 
top when that,last ball is pitshed 
is sure to be futile.
The Indians will be depending 
on BOB and TOM CLENDENEN to 
bring them through again and they 
will havB a veteranj-team on the| 
w |pld  with one or two |^R ptions,| 
The Spartans will p i^ S ily  call on 
a rewpreshmen to filH n  theBweak 
Rpots and \9 l  no doubt be a big 
threat. Th^fTrojans? Who can 
p s ls  VIRG APPLEGATE may be 
able to giyp you the;£iope on theH 
prospects.
G am es!!®  be played as long 
as th^S weather permiMJlIi^iCome 
on out to the gam S and give y o ®  
team a R>t of Hpport.
SOCIETIES ORGANIZE,
LEADERS CHOSEN FOR YEAR
TROJANS:
Prudent—John Bundy 
Vice-P||sideffi|— Dick Jones 
BusinessI ManageH-Bill Hess^j 
Women'afcoach—S h ir l^  Wilson 
Men's Coach—Marvm Carmony
INDIANS:
President—Joe Neilson 
Business M anaq^^Bhuck Hender­
son
KVomen's C o a c ^ M ary Johnson 
M ® H  Coach—Bob Crandenen
SPARTANS:
PrÄdent—l^ ^ e th  FoiM 
B u ip ^  Manag©-—Je|lpSchnell 
F Ä m S y s  Coach—Avis Harshman 
Men®i Coaches:
Football—Clayton Bailey 
Softball a r9  Baseball-
Marsh McGuirS 
Bta^^m qll—John JemaSB 
Track—Chuck Perr^fliP
Filling the position vacated by 
Dr. Jones H  Charles Oswalt, grad­
u a l  of O.N.C. last spring, better 
known as Chuck to m«|& of us. 
Ehuck ||n 't  a new figure in Olivet's 
sportsworld, having been active in 
|varied activities during his time 
here. He lettered in basketball be­
fore entering the Army. Since re­
turning, he has been president of 
the Indian Soc#y and their s u c 9  
ceMul basketball coach for two 
y e a r^ H
After receiving his degree last 
spring, Mffi| Oswalt spent the sum­
mer taking post-graduate work at 
Indiana University. At present he 
is enrolled at the Indiana Univer­
sity extension course at East Chi­
c a g o , Indiana. He has also had 
experience as an athletic instructor 
at several boy§|Ccamps. He will 
have classe^n coaching of basket­
ball, coaching of base-softball, 
s iw im m inaBand organization and 
administration of intramural athlet- 
Ics. *’ '
Mr. Earl Jon||, head of the phy­
s ic a l education department of the 
Kankakee High ; School, Kan­
kakee, will teach a c la l l  in the 
history of phyifcaHeducation.
Helping in the ||||j||Lcal educa­
tion department will be Leo Bau- 
g iB  instructing four physical edu- 
■cation classes. L e o ^B t|H  qualif||d 
also having lettered in softball, 
baseball, l||sketball and football. 
Kenny Foust will also be in charge 
of one phys||al|Jdyljkatipn class'and 
will be winking ¡n||®flj]nction with 
Leo and o thers.1
Donna Randolph will be in 
■¡charge of all women physical edu­
cation classes! A f||jmerEptudent, 
Donna lettered as a guard on the 
Indian basketb® team, as well as 
^ B f fS n g  in o the |l||o rffl. Last year 
K | e  taught phyffla l fedltcation in 
thBj Junior H igh^chool of Hanni­
bal, Missouri.
Donna will graduate from Olivet 
this next spring with a B. S. degreel 
in Music Education.
M iSNyhous and M ^  Barsalou J  
both of Kankakee, 'mil be in 
chargeBOTHrhe swimming c lassK  
for women.
Tom Wood iscln charge of re­
sale and the biHnJS transactions 
of the department. If you need 
anyllathletic equipment, sweaters, 
or ¡rickets, be sane to see Tom in 
the gym ojfice.
SANDWICH j 
SHDP j
i
j  1 1 B  N.  S C H U Y L E R  A V E N U E  |
WHEN YOU NEED
HARDWARE, SPORTING GOODS 
H O U S E W A R E , PAINT AND 
WALLPAPER . . . THINK DF THE
SWANNELL HARDWARE, INC.
□ F KANKAKEE
The
FRYING
PAN
WHERE GOOD PEOPLE MEET
EAT AND REFRESH THEMSELVES
BURL and FLO SHEPARD, Props.
Closed Mondays
272 North Vasseur Avenue
Phone 8074 
Bradley, Illinois
I s
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There Were Some Changes Made
■  s t a t i s t i c s  Olivet’s First Ladies
BY BARBARA McCLAIN 
HITCHED
That the marriage mills around 
Olivet College worked overtime 
this summer B  evidenced by the 
imposing list of pewly-wed^ls And 
here they are—all 72 of themlM
EditSKetterman, Paul Rodger^M 
May 25—Kankakee, III.
Audrey Schramm, George Psaute 
B-M ay 28—Winona, Minn.
Shirley Chance, Max Fruehling— 
May 29—Keiffipk. la.
Donna Lou Donalds®!, Gerald 
Jenkins—May 29—Lima, Ohio.
Lois Starr, Ivan Smith—M a » 2 9  
—Griggsfflle, III.
Ruth Watson^John Wine—June 
1—Ufilana, O.
LaVelle Bryant, Gordon Peter­
son—June 4—Chicago, III.
Eileen Schultz, Paul McMillan— 
June 6—Mt. VernorSO.
Elda JohnsorM Ronald Feathers- 
ton—June 6—Ottawa, III.
Marcella Eaton, Eldon Cornett-M 
June 12—Corydon, Ind.
Mozella Overton; Selden N utt-B  
June 16—OdonpHnd.
Betty Down<j®Paul KendalPr-June 
18—RantoulBlII.
Caroline Kuebler, Jack Fowleij*ai 
June 19—IndianapoliB Ind.
Margarette Webb, George Webb 
June 20—Hillsdale, Mich.
Esther Boo£| Dwight Kellar — 
July 1—Grand Rapids, Mich.
Alice Louise Griffith, Joseph 
Grace—July 4—Marion, O.
Maudie Huston, Robert Clack— 
July 4—Columbus, O.
Esther Mendenhall, James Early 
—July 10—South Zanesville, O.
Laura Ann Barnard, James Hum­
phrey—July 10—Aroma Park, III.
Elaine Gardner, Leo Baugus— 
July 10—Kankakee, III. -
Grace Ling, Omer Robbins — 
July 31—Detroit, Mich.
Violet Miller, Woodrow Leezer 
—August 3—Ky.
Hsftn CcM Allan Rice—August 
7—Cincinnati, O.
Virginia Harshman, George Holle 
—August 7 — Griggsville, III.
Lucy Stacy, Marion Canham — 
Aug. 14BBowling Green, O.
Lucille HeldenbrandjS M a r k  
Moore—Augl*||ii8-Mansfield,0.
Lou Moore, Carl Greek— Aug.
27— Winche|ES& Ind.
Marian Ream, Russell Dawson— 
Aug. 28—Wadsworth, O.
Winifred WilsoBI Bud Ling—Aug.
28— D e tro it Mich.
Doris Stacy, Darwin P ie rce-----
Sept. 3—Dodge City, la.
Marjorie Miller, Robert Hughes 
—Sept. 4—Burlington, la.
Eva Knisle^BThomas Clendenen 
B-Sept. 6—Fayette, O.
Mildred Grisa. Lester Ringhiser 
—Sept. 6—Merrill, Wis.
Mildred S iS^SEm ory Asbury— 
Sept. 6—Roanoke, Va.
Lenora Turner, William McGough 
—Kankakee, III.
Glenna Curtis, Donald Schmidt 
B-Sept. 18—Lansing, Mich.
BEWITCHED
Cupid's arrows are still flying 
fast and furious. At least two 
young men have bravely popped 
the queSonsBeceived affirfhativB 
a ns were, and as a result we p r »  
sent Olivet'Bengaged couples:
Shirley Bower, Merle Huyck; 
Leah Ruth Woods, Robert Kensey.
DITCHED ? ? ? ? ?
? ? 9 ? ?
C H R IS TE N S E N 'S  
s h o e : r e b u i l d i n g
Electric Shoe Shining 
Dyeing and Cleaning 
of Fancy Shoes
ALSO ZIPPER REPAIR 
122 N. SCHUYLER AVE.
KANKAKEE, ILL.
All’s New for Six
¡i|i|on tinued from Page 1) ■. 
Peniel college, where he was an 
assistant teacher in the English de­
partment. This past summer, he reB  
c e i^d  his M. A. degree from||he 
University of Oklahoma where h »  
also taught for one year. He is a 
member of Delta Sigma Rho, a 
national forensic society.
He states that thy& is his filst 
trip north and he appreciates^the 
spiritual and congenial atmosphere 
of Olivet. He|E|| interested in o r f l  
ganizing a speech soapty||don and 
encourages all students of%peechjp 
English, and radio to join.
Chemistry Department
Professor Ralph Lane, head of 
the Chemistry department, is a 
graduate of Eastenl Ngzarene 
college. He received his M. A. from 
the UniversfBl of South^S Califor­
nia, and has been working on his 
d oc to r^  degree at' the UjMssj'sity 
of Oregon. He El a member of 
several honcraJS&iefresBPhi Delta 
Beta, P l|| Lambda Epsilonl Chp. 
Psi (at the University of Southern 
California, and an associate mem­
ber 6f Sigma Xi at thB  University 
of Oregon.
He has taught for 15' years a f l  
Pasadena college, and at the Um- 
jje rs ity  high school in Eugene, Ore­
gon. AfSer trmrefflg from coasB 
to coast, his first expBence of 
l® ig  in the middle west has been 
favorable. He B  erSiuraged by 
the spirmal and friendly atmos- ' 
phere of Olivet and is pleased 
with the set up of th B  Chemistry 
department.
At p r^srit, Prafessffl La news fejB 
siding at Goodwin Hall. Soon, 
however, he hopes to find a home 
for mslwife and th r^M hildren.
Psychology Departm enfl|
ProflsBr Paul L. Schwada f'oma 
Klarensb, 'Mo., is teac® ig high 
rechoolftslasech and psycholog™ in 
college. He re c c e d  hH B. S. de- 
greeS i education from the NorfFrli 
Eastern MSrauri Teach^H college, 
KirfSlple, Mo., hH Th. B. degree 
B m  O Q  in 1941, and hiHM.
Ph. in reflaian from the divinity 
B bbooI of the Univ^M y of Chicago.
While a sfflJent in Olivet, he 
was manager at the boSSSore, and 
served as jfflreasBer of tha^radent 
council during hisjpSond year. He 
haBaught in Missouri h igh^^oo ls, 
and forwhe past fixg B ^ ars, has 
held a pastorate H  Brunsyfflk, Mo. 
and Columbia, Mo. Professor 
Schwada, his wife and 21 month 
old gjn, Ronald Paul, are now esB 
tablished in their home.
Music Department
June Measell of Pontiac, M ichH  
g a p  r e f o ld  her B. S. degree Bn 
music educB o n last spring here 
at Olivet, and B  now teHhing 
civSs and musiHin high school in 
a d d iiS i to two college coqpses, in­
strumental m ethod» and teaching 
of grade H hoo l, music. She was a 
student teacher oB^voice during 
her ju n i^  year, and editor of the 
Glysmerglass the same year. She 
has ̂ a [gjffiieceEbd tfra honor of be- 
Bng oected to W h o ^  Who in A- 
merican Colleges and U n ^ S it ^ H  
Music Es to j|| on hen list of hob- 
bi© | She will be o law ig  th ^^ l^ lin  
in the o S ieM a  thisiyear as well as 
in the faculty string q®irtet.
DECEASED: Goldie and Blackie. 
2:10 a. m. Monday. Age—?|| No 
previous illness. Coroners Report: 
death result of overdo® of chlor­
ine. Bodies lay in s ta te  fourth 
flopr, old dorm. Burial Wednesday 
in the Memorial Tfpsh Chute Ceme­
tery. Survivors: Ralph Fox, Ronald 
Barka|, and Jim Malone.
PERSONAL: Information ^wanted 
regarding Joy Bill® suitcase. Is thaf! 
substance dripping from the corner 
'as harmless asflfpe sqy |S ^ap  suq!p| 
Was that a groan we heard ftorrj 
said innocent piece of luggage 
when sh:e sat on it? Reward: ¿two 
delapidated red corpusles. F.B.I.H. 
(Federal Bureau ln q u g B |f Hall- 
m a te s jj|
WANTED: Furrnlhed apartment 
(preferably glass.; jare for lovely 
¡'(.familyB(250 banana f l ^ »  (vu|s 
Christiansen.
FOR SALE: Handy-Dandy Lini­
ment. Good for stiff nsdfs recewl 
ed while cranning at flag-pol^ 
scaler. XZ. Box 9 8 ^ H
Improvements Made 
In College Church
An elevated platform, rdjged 
seatssin the rear of the chaoel, a 
Junior Church, and a Nursery ara j 
included in the recent improve­
ments at the College Hhurch.
A j® it  project of the College 
Ehurch and the college for better 
visjon and hearing was the ele- 
Eation of the platform and back 
seats of the Chapel.
In order that theBnarried stu­
dents, may fully the church
serBses a JunioflChurch and a 
NuBery have been organ^HJ to 
care for the "w igg lers^M
Designed to care for appro®# 
mately 35 babies and all Em ail 
children from 2 to 6, the nusgryj 
is supervised by MrBj CoBett, MrsJ 
Gennaro and MrSCoolidge.
Spons^ed by Mr. and Mrs. W al­
ter Attig, the services of the JunHu 
Church are planned to B ieetBhe 
interests and needs of boys and 
crols between ^H a n d  twelve.
FRESHMEN
You Can  Buy P ictures  From Y dur A urora S itting
Samples are in the Aurora Office.
Friendship Pictures Only $1.50 a Dozen.
Exchange these with your classmates.
Hand Colored Oils for those Special Gifts $3.50 to $5.00 
In Frames.
BLANKENBERG PHOTOGRAPHERS
Olivet Extends 
Night Courses
Night courses at Olivet for the 
fallfeemester have been expanded 
from ths^p  to fi&§§i to meet the 
needs of the public school teachers 
in tf^jjjKankakee area, and otheS 
adults desiring college work.
V" Su bjects to lb e  offered are as 
follows: Engf|sh 87, Hawthorne and 
Melville, three hours credit, room 
■33, MiSs Bump,- music literature 13, 
rrjuM: appreciation, two hou^sB 
room 12, Mr. Hustaq| speech 43|‘ 
fundam enta l of radio, two hours! 
room 53, Mr. SnydeJ; physical ed- 
ucation 91, histojg of physjpal ed­
ucation, three hou r»  room 37, Mr. 
Jone§| and fybice 5, fundamentals» 
of voice, one hour, annex Ig jM is^ 
Zook.
225 Participate In 
Summer School
ApproBmately i225 students ac­
celerated theirBollege trairfflg  and 
made up defMiencjeH durfflg the 
eighth annualB^jpimehiSchool SesH 
sion which term inal®# July 30. 
Twehty-three differenlfcofeses were 
offered by the various department» 
of the college. A TeEhers Work­
shop was held in August.
FACULTY CLUB 
SPONSORS RECEPTION
Spo^Sed by the Faculty Club 
a reception for She new faculty 
members was given in the college 
parlor Monday eveningBSept. 6. 
Mrs. C. S. McClain »president.
Among the nev®faculty memb^H 
presented were Dr. Selden D e ll 
Kelley, Reg and Mrs. Charles Hen­
derson, Prof, and Mra Ralph 
P e rr«  Prof, and Mrs. GeoraH 
Moore, Dr. and Mra| L™yd Byron, 
Prof. Ralph Lane, and Prof, and 
M rB Paul Sc®ada.
After the Hspcation by Dr. Gard­
ner, M isaLoil Grq|' presented^WjH 
musical ^ le c t io n B  Dean McClain 
welcomed llh e  m^fflDmers on be­
half of the faculty, to which DiB  
Kelley g ^ B  the r ig f& n ^ ^ B
R^ffl|hments w ere^^ved . Mrs. 
Walter B. L a ^ ^  pa^gd- C o ^ ig - 
es were pr^ftnted E) ^ ich  Mcom- 
ing facultB  membeft wife.
BIBLE SCHOOL, 
HIGH SCHOOL 
HOLD ELECTIONS
Bible School Seniors 
President™Donald Carrico 
vice President—Willard Cobb 
TreafflreH-Arthur Burnsides 
Secretary—Darwin Pierce 
Student Council Representative — 
Jerome Houck 
Sponsor—M r|i Donson.
Bible School Undergrads 
President—Alva Kelly 
s|/ice President—David Cox 
Secretary—Lulu Keeler 
Treasurer—Chester Partrich 
Student Council Representative — 
Truman Carter 
Sponsor—Professor Wesche 
High School Seniors 
President—Dorothy Tripp 
Vice P rudent—Evelyn Jenkins 
B S le tq riy—Bonnie Wickland 
Treasurer—Mem 11 Johnson 
Student ||ound l Representative — 
Sylvia Goad 
Advisor—June Meassell.
High School Undergrads 
Presidenji-Norman Rohr 
Vice President—Charle^cCaringer 
Secretary-TreasurecJICIarence Fry 
Stud®t Council Representative — 
Norma Patterson 
Advisoiffila ine Baugus.
Presenting Mrs.
Lloyd Byron
Every student is quite aware o f l 
the fact that Olivet has a presiB 
dent, a pastor, and various teac^B 
ejsjybut how many stop to th i^B  
of the important part the w ig§j|oB 
these men often p la ^ R i Olivet 
life? By a c t in g  their husbandB 
through their individual personalitfl 
ies, these ladies add much to the 
fjffifendliness and good-will on thB  
campus. .
Such a lady is M r^  Lloyd B. 
Byron, wife of our college pastor. 
With her infectious laughter and 
charming eastern accentM\Ars. By­
ron isgbertainlylpn ideal pas®r'B 
Erife. Born in New Hampshire, Mrs. 
Byron met her husbandBn Lynn, j 
M a s »  She was a member of the 
church there when Dr. Byron and 
his familslmoved into the town, and 
began attending her church. « In ­
cidentally, one in which there werej 
not too many? young mer® He warn 
converted there, and soon he and 
Mrs. Byron, then Helen Hadley, 
began keeping company with each 
other. They went together quite a 
while before they were finallm 
married.
Soon aftaavards, Dr. Byron de­
cided to attend college, so he and 
his wife went to Eastern Nazarene 
college, where he later was gradu­
ated. While there, they were in 
charge of the academy Slbrary, 
and from what Mrs. Byron says, 
the students in aspbrary 20 Jy ear si! 
^ago must resemble quite cldsgR'S 
some OlivetEstudents today!
Another of ourB fiiffl ladies" w il j  
be introduced in the neH  issue.
Sunday School Elects 
Ted K err as Head
When jjfH  back to school at Oli­
vet, ¡11 back to Sunday School. This 
year the Sunday School H  headed 
by Mr. Ted Kerr, superintendent, 
Dr. L. G. Mitten, aHstant supSin- 
tendent. To aid the staff of teach­
ers witn class recordsBMrs. Don 
Wqyland and M il l  Roberta Baker 
have been secured as secretaries 
The financpf'bf the Sunday School 
will be haffflled through the gen­
eral church secretary, M isfl Esther 
Tripp.
Dorm Dirge Answer—
Are you hawng trouble fLSng 
B p  your roorrBespecially with the 
E lightly crowded condoms? Here 
are a couple of hints which Bou 
might find helpful.
Pi ode your dresser so the m irro i 
will reflect and accent the charm 
of your room. Let it add unbeliev­
able new beauty by reflecting the 
n ic H p a r t  of your room—not just 
a blanEmwall, the closet orS&he 
wash bcHn.
Do you have a group of small 
pictures that refuse to make friend! 
with the rest of the room, no matter 
wheregyou hang therr|s Or have 
B o u  a dHl corner that needs more 
excitement than just a pair of print* 
hangingHside by side? Then try 
combining those pictures With your 
interesting lamp. It should 
be larger thanBny picture in the
How To Fix My Room?
group, so |0 will anchor the p ^ |  
tures to the table, dimes, or chest 
of drawers on which re stands.
What about those pennanjgyou 
have been collecting from different 
placesBTry placing them on the
w a SS m P ° ' n f s a
small ciffisle.
H i
LO T T IN V lA .ES ’
SHOES
2D9 E. CDURT ST. 
KANKAKEE, ILL.
I
LOTS FOR SALE
In New Subdivision $700;
SmaB Homes Built $4,500;
Also 4 Bedroom Home In Construction $9,000, 
Possession In 30 Days.
Terms a Student Can Meet.
j
| 143 North Schuyler Ave. Kankakee, Illinois
i i 
I i 
i i 
i  ! 
f j
| WHY NOT INQUIRE?
( i 
i !
BRODIS SMITH 
197 Main Street
CLYDE BERG 
54 River St. - Tel. 4847
